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Tim THIRD 1:N111111110NOF THE FINE

ARTS AS APPLIED TO INDUKTRY.---4 IMRIOII
Centrale des Beaux Arts applignes 4 Plndes-
'hie" is the awkward-seeming" name of; the .
association which has recently held;' at Paris, -

its third annual exhibition. The chief purpose
ofthese exhibitions is the . display of modern
decorative art, Each as artistically designed
jewelry, bronze, poreelain, glassware, paper-
kiangings,furniture,and the like. There wore ex-
hibitedniagnifieerit apeChnens of that " painted
tapestry," or stufffor hangings painted in imi-
tation of tapestrya new, or, rather, a revived
manufaethte aecording to a redlceveted pro-

.cess. 'Pieces-Of this fabric have beenimported
intoAmenewat different-times during the past
two •otOreo :years; but the demand for it is
naturally small, as our wealthy householders
have, scarcelybegtin to care for richly-decorated
interiors. . The enameled jewelry in imitation ,
ti Japanese work, the, bronze enameled 'in
Wolf Of ancient elnbmind enamel, the stamped
and- .riehly colored , .and gilded wall-paper
pi:imitation ,of.. ancient stamped leather, '
and the "modern majolica," or'enameled and
painted earthenware—of each of which " in-
dustries" a splendid display was made at the
Exposition—are somewhat known to those
persona who watch the importations Of
Marcotte & Tiffany & Co.; and other

tenses. But, as a generalthing, the' ,most

4dmintb.le specimens of any decorative
work of these or other kinds are avoided by the
importers into this country,and this not merely
because of the high cost of the best pi&e.s. The
beat pieces do not always cost the most. But
ft is always assunied by those who buy for this
marketthat the best-designed work -will not
" take" well in this country. The ditiCrence
between the importers is, it is true, very 'ateat,
in this respect, one house 'offering a vastly
better chosen stock than another, and this
fot aeason after season ; but the 44 Classical"
bronzes`, of Barbedienne, and these
or, Mr. '.Gpicharp painted tapestries
that are copied from bighiclass originals;and,
generally, -.works addressed, to amateurs •as
ditinguisbed from the crowd of buyers of
fashionable articles, are carefully avoided' by
Amt.:caterers. They ought to know hest ;' but
ft iseettaiii that great success has, rewarded
those dealers who have ventured something
on' he good taste of people this side the water.
It isfair to say that the largest dealers are not
Ate most backward, and yet it is the conviction
of many who watch these tendencies closely
that a little more confidence in their customers
bete would reward them mere often than it
would deceive them.

,In Connection with_the above a superb loan
collection of Oriental art was formed—perhaps
the finest that has been 'brought together.' It
seems,from alla&ounts---we have not yet re-
ceivedthe catalogue .ralsonneto haVe been
singularly complete, doing full justice to and
fully representing the great, departments of
poreelaine;,faience, bronze, enamel, and glass,
and the only lessimpertant Ones of lacquer,
Carving in stone and jvory, ,and embroidery.
Chinese, Japanese, Indisu; Siamese, Persian—-
all Oriental styles were. there. The classifica-
tion was careful and. . accurate, made in the
light of the most thorough modern criti-
cism.• One thing was done which . it was
well to do: the influence of the Oriental arts
over Europe was shown by a special colleCtion
of such Moresque, Spanish, Byzantine, and
Italian works of industrial art as' reflect the
Oriental style of design. To trace through
these the influence of the East upon all the art
of Europe is a most curious and interesting
study, but possible only hra slow and tenta-
tive way except when such a collection as this
is brought together. Another curious collec-
tion was that showing the reflex influence of
Europe upon the East—that is to say, the
Eastern treatment of subjects furnished by
Europe, particularly coats of arms, crests and
minces, and stories from European literature.
-Nation.

Louis Viardot observes : If we consider the.
subdivisions of the hue arts, we find that paint-
ing is the one which developed itself the last of
ali in chronological order; and although sculp
ture was of an earlier date, yet the priority
roust be assigned to architecture, which was
the result of man's wants, andwhich originated
in the necessity of providing against the in-
clemency of the weather. America has not
yet got to the point of an expressive, suitable,
national architecture.

THE SITE OF . NORRISTOWN-OLD
WORTHIES.

On Saturday w e reprinted an old Agree-
ment, of 1776, to sell six hundred acres ofland,
now the site of Norristown. The Agreement
was had•between John Bull, owner, and Dr.
Wm. Smith, purchaser; and it was recited that
Bull had bought the property from Mary
Norris, widow. The NorristownDaily Herald,
apropos of this Agreement, has some interest-
ing3eminiscences of Mrs. Norris, of Mr. Bull,
and of Dr. Smith : •

" The Mary Norris named in the- document
was the wife of Charles Norris. Shortly after
hisdeath, the widow, on the 17th of Septem-
ber, 1771, sold a mill and five hundred and

jorty-three acres, situated on the east side of
the riVer, now part of Norristown, to John
Bull, ofLimerick township, a native of Provi-
dence township. 3fr, Bull was a prominent
citizen, and in January, 1775, -was one
of twelve. members of Philadelphia
county (this - part of Montgomery

•being then included in the county of
Philadelphia) who met in a convention having
for its object the -passage of a law by the
Assembly to prohibit the importation of slaves,
Ile subsequently commanded a battalion of
eight companies in theRevolutionary War. He
-was also one of four representatives from Phila-
delphia county in the convention that framed
the State Constitution adopted 28th September,
1776. In November of this year he sold the

property, as will be seen by reading the agree-
ment, to Dr. William Smith, for:120,000. Dr.
Smith subsequently deeded the property to the
University of Pennsylvania, of which he was
then Provost. Ills son, William Moore Smith,
mterward beeaMe the owner and laid out the
town of Norris, in 1785, which consisted of
sixty-four town lots, bounded on the north
by Airy street, east by Green street, south by
Lafayette street, and west by Cherry street.
In 1612. Norristown obtained a borough
charter from the Legislature. It was not un-
til 11'53 the limits of the town were extended.
It lininerly contained about 5:20 acres; it now
covers about 2,300 acres of land."

Ancient tuen•ut•Asmy.

From M. Auguste Demmin'S work on Arms
and Armor we may learn how the study of
arms has often thrown light upon ethnology;
here is a case in point: "The Burgundians
were a tall and strong race, 'and from the large
Itiltdi of their swords must have had very large •
hands." We may add, that at the Eglinton

• tournament it was found that the armor of
aniient collections could not be worn by the
weU-grown dandies of modern England.

Many curious situations arose in old times
Out 'of the employment of mercenary troops,.
what would be called Hessians in America.
The wild, fighters collected by unscrupulous
c`Ondettieri were often subjects of deep Aston-
i.slunont in the civilized countries whither theywere ~drafted. Fancy kilted licotchmen in
ynnietel Albert .1) ii"..ker wrote to his friend
Pirkbeimer, VeDice,'ANust, 1506: But I hold

olihat.the tote hare'frightened you, and YOU
(,:weitddlourself appear wilt and singular going

alongin a kilt at a splitting p,,Ce: It Is an
nip when such lansqueneu3 anoint themselves

Irr ic""
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OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS
FOR THE ERECTION OF PUBLIC

BUILDING S. • • • •
PHILADELPHIA; Jan. 17. 1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be • received
for the following work and materialsrequired
in the execution of .the WALNUT-Street
portion of the PUBLIC BUILDINGS, to
wit:

For all the excavations, including the
trenches for the foundations. The price, to be
stated per cubic yard, which is to cover all
digging, hauling away the surplus earth, and
cutting down and removing whatever trees
may come in-the way of the excavations,with-
out extra measurement or allowance.

For taking down the terrace wall, cleaning
the bricks, and piling them up adjacent to the
building, taking down the iron railings, the
gate piers, the coping of the wall and the
steps, and depe4ting them on the grounds,
and removing all the rubbish occasioned by
the same. The price for this portion of the
work to be stated in gross.

For concreting the entirefoundation of the
buildings As' itit small brokenstone, and cement,
mortar, and grout, in conformity with the
specifications. The depth of the concrete to
be three feet, and the lateral dimensions to
conform to the plans. Theprice to be stated
per cubic foot, and to include allmaterials and
labor.

For furnishing and. delivering large-size
'building stone, the price to be stated per perch
of 22 cubic feet, measured in the walls. Also,
for select building-stone, averaging 3by .5feet,
andfrom 12 to 18 inches- thick; the price for
the same to be stated per cubic foot, delivered
on the ground.

For building all the cellar walls; and the
outside walls of the-basement story,,as high as
the level line of the pavement, according to
theplans and specifications. The price to be
stated per perch-of cubic feet , laid in- the
walls, without extra measurement; and to
include all labor, and all materials except
stone.

The contract or contracts will be awarded
-to-the best and the lowest hidder_or_ bidders,
who will be required to give approved se-
curity for the, faithful performance of the

, same. - - .

The plans and specifications may be seen at
the office of the Architect, Mr. JOHN
MOARTHUR, Jr., No. 205 South SIXTH
Street.

The proposals to be sealed and endorsed
"Proposals for Public Buildings,'! and ad-
dressed to JAMES V. WATSON, Chairman
of the Committee on Contracts, and to be left
at the office of the Commissioners of Public
Buildings, in the New Court House, SIXTH
Street,below Chestnut, on the 14th day of
February next ensuing, between the hours of
11 and 12 o'clock A. M.. at which time the
bids will be opened, in the presence of such
bidders as may wish to attend.

By order of the Committee on Contracts,
H. C.PUGH,

;0.19 w f m to fell§ . Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS
OF FAIRMOUNT PARK, NO. 224

SOUTH FIFTH STREET. '
PHILADELPHIA, jam 17, 1870.

PROPOSALS for the privilege of 'running,
Park Carriages for the year 1870 frina stands
within the Park, through its entire limits, will
be received at this oflice until the Ist day of
FEBRUARY, 1870, at 10O'clock A. M.

The conditions and stipulations upon which
proposals will be received may be seen at
this office between the hours of 9 A. M. and'
81'. M.

By order of the Committee on Superinten-
dence andPolice

DAVID.F. FOLFV,
jal7-mwft fci 51 Secretary Park Commission Established IS2I.

WM. a; FLANAGAN & SON,
DOUSE AND SHIP PIaVIYIBERI4,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
jy7
JAMES A. WRIGLIT, TIIMENTON PULE, CLEMENT A. ORM'

COM, TN ?MCCUE WEIGIIT, FRANK L. MULL
PETER WRIGHT Sr SONS,

importers or earthenware
.and

BhippinVond Commission Merchants
No. 115 Walnut street, Phila(

FA B. WIGHT,
ATTOIIIitVAT•L&W,t;,:ilLaiesioner or Deeds folrllinothe dtate of Pennsylvania In

96
is.

Ai etilson street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois.
• •-

OTT ON 13.41..1:4 DUCH: OEVER'r -Cwidth, frcim 22 inches to 76 inches wide, all numbers
Tent 'and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Yoking, Hail
Twit-to, &c. • JOHN W. lIVIIILMAti, •

ja26 I,To. 103911nreb street, City BtorsOl,_'

77-- 71C0A.10-4.ND WOOD.
e. MAbAN Ittrrge.— • • IMIN W. BURAVV.

THF. UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
tion to their stock of

Hpring Mountain, _Lehigh and Lomat Mountain Cosh,
which, with the preparation given by tie; We think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin institute Building, No. It B. Baventb
erect. HINES & BIIEAFF,
in*lf . stied wharf,Bahaylkill.

BARATET.
CORSETS.

TOURNIIRES,
PANIERS.

112. S. Eleventh St.

INSTRUCTIONS,
FIOIISEMANSH.IY. —THE', ' II A-
DELPIIIA RIDING SCHOOL, No.3338 Mar-

a street, is open daily for Lat.UCHand; Gentlemen, It
ls,the largest, beet lighted and heated, establishment in
the The horses tiro thoroughly_ broken for the
most An'Atternoon Claes for oung Ladies at-
tending school, -Monday, Wednesday -Fridays, and
an Evening' Claes for 'Gentlemen, limes thoroughly

trainedfor the saddle. Horses takop to livery. 'land-
tome berriages to bire. Storage for Wflenne and Weigh'',

ONTLI CRAIGE,
- Proprietor.

FIRST. MORTGAGE
•

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
OF. THE

Frederkksburg and Gordonsville
Railroad Co., of Virginia.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
These Bonds are secured by a First and Only Mortgage

on the entire real estate, road, personal property fran-
chise and rolling stock of the. Company, given to the
Farmers Loan and Trust Company of New York,
Trustees.

The road is 82 miles in length, connecting Fredericks-
burg with Charlottesville by way of Orange Court Howe,
passing through a section of the ShenandoahValley, the
local traffic of which, alone, will support the road ,wbile,
as part of the great through lines to the Southwest and
West, the salety and security of the Company's Bonds
are placed beyond question and doubt.

We offer a limited amount of these Bonds at 9 and
interest from November 1, in currency.

Pamphlets, maps and information furnished on appli-
cation ,to

'TANNER & CO.,
No. 49 WALL Street, New York.

_
.

SAMUEL WORK,
No. 25 S. THIRDStreet,PlbiladelPhku
deg tf§

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Soldat MarketRates.

COUPONS CASHED.

I'ACEFIO RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold:

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Onlyi

'COLLECTIONS
Nide on all Accessible Point&

40 Sout,b, riChird St.;

ritaappririne.
soot

,
..

':_*itt(ciret." Tha Tumorof the last sentente
is exquisite;the sentence proverbial:

The Irishmen ofthg seventeenth'century ex-
cited intense reptfgnatice in Gerreany.
German broadside (Augsburg, tl.l,64);refere to
theimportatleittif wild ,Trish .soldiers, by the
Xing'bf Denmark, Chrlstan 'the 'Fourth, to
Germany, troops which were afterwards em-
ployed by Gustavus Adolphus, and, much to

the astonishment of the natives, landedat Stet-
tin. 'The flying-sheet thus improved thelfcca,.
sion :

"In these latter wicked days, 'amo'ng, other
calamities God has inflicted upon us is that
foreign nations interfere with us, increase from
day to day, desolate our, fields, lay waste our
land, and cornmit groat 'and shameful sins.
Mire'eSpeetrilly they'' impose'"this—retribution
upon obi fiebpl(l,: that Many :folk,;.quite un-
known before, -now invade our country to
avenge:our sins,- Great -numbers ar-
rive from distant Ireland, .called Bibernians
from that island. These men are hardy and
strong,, ' dark-colored like• gipsies,
short , in ' stature, eager to fight,
furnished with muskets and ' quivers,
skilful in the use of boWs and: arrows, `ready
to CM their way with long knives; they run
fast, so that tliey can make sixteen milesa day.
Their clothes anti caps have a barbarous ap-
pearance, almost all black, all their sheep being,
as is well known, of a dark color;. their shoes
are chiefly made of and tied 'on with bark of
'trees. They Make shift with little food; if they
INIA'e no bread and „are linngrY they dig roots,
out of the earth, :with which they are easily

appeased. Because, then, God has sent such
people into' our land on account of our great
sin and shame; let its ' cease from sin, that He
may again take plea,sure in us' and restore
peace to the land, and every one may'fbilow
his, hOneSf, calling:" • :

1 '7

BUILDING AND 1101r8EhEEPING•
BARDWARHE'

Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-
chanics' Tools. •

Binged, Screws, Locks, Halves and FOrks, Spoons,
Cam M ills, to., Stocks aud,Dies. Ping and Tapor
Universal and Scroll Chocks, Planes in great variety.
All to be had at the Lowest Possible Prices

AC tlie C P-FOR-CASH liar&
ware Store of,

,T.I3.fS'IAANNON,
Ice. 1009 Market Street.

IL/ " Table'Ctillery, With ivory ivc;ryids,.inlober and
other handles, and plated blades ; Cliddriays Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in dots, Razors tiny ;
Pocket linivelf, ficissorsißazOrs,liatobeht, Pincers;
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from el
to SYS; Patent Tool Handles (thientY miniature tools In
them); Boys', Ladies' and Quota' Skates;'Clothes.
'Wringers (they'll nave their cost hi Clothing and timo);
Carpet Sweepiarst,Furolturo Lifters,,sets Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers; Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake Boxes, Tea .Bells and Spring Call "Belle, Nut'
Crackers; Tea Trayti and Waiter's, Patent Ash Sifters

y for theniselves in coal .saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stools. Boys' Sleds,Ap•
plc) Graters,d Cherry Stoning MaChince, Patent u
meg and it general variety of useful Housekeep-
ing 'Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, &c., at TRUMAN &

pIE.L&ILW,No. 835 ( Eight Thirty-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth,,

Philadelphia.

THI3~ ,~?

PHILADELPHIA
TJUJST, SAFt DEPOSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY.
Chartered by the Legislature of Pennsyl-

vania, Apr11,1869: •

Capital, -• r- 'it 500,000
Esiablisbed for the ESethation of ihrtasts,

Lzeentorships, Ete.; the Safe !Keeping
of Valuables,. and ,the Beating of •

!small Sales in its Burglar-Proof ",
iti,tho Granite Fire-

• Proof Building*, Of the !
Philadelphia National ,

. • Bank,Chestuut '
. ' Street.

'This Institutwits now openfor the transac-
tion of brisiness,and the Company Is in reasii-.
ness to receive SPECIAL DEPOSITS for the SAFE
KEEPING of GOVERNMENT BONDS and other:
SECURITIES, SILVER and GOLD PLATE, JEW-4
ELRY, and other portable_ VALUABLES,
Special gruaranty, itt rates similar to those
charged by other SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES
in the principal cities of the United States,
and to RENT. SMALL.• SAFES ,inside its Bun-
otain-PnooF Vaults at rates varying from sls'
to $75 per year, according to size and location.
These Vaiilts are well lighted and ventilated,
of enormous strength, andno effort or expense
has been spared in. their construction to ren-
der them ABSOLUTELY BUEGLAR,P,ROOF.
`Watehmen of undoubted character, vigilance
and intelligence will be on duty day and night
(Sundays. and holidays included) inside and
outside of the premises ; and every conceivable
precaution has been adopted in the internal
arrangements to preclude the possibility of •
stealthy or sudden theft. Nothing. has been
omitted to provide for the' convenience and
mostperfect attainable security of Depositors
and Reuters, and afford absolute SAFETY
against Finn, TBEFT,rBURGLARY and ACCI-
pENT ; the means for whieh as adopted by the
Company are not, it is believed; excelled in
.the country.

All fiduciary obligations,, such as
Trusts,G'uardianships, Executorships;.et cetera, '
will be undertaken and faithfully discharged.

to- COupOns,' Interest and other Income
will be collected when desired, and remitted
to the owner for-a smallcommission.

accommodations are provided
for the convenience of ladies.

LJ Circulars, givingfull details, forwarded
on application.
Oelcellours : 9 o'clock A. 31. to 4 o'clock P. M.

loffil:PROOF SA

,HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of the Chamber of
Commerce Building.

„ ,LuriqUirk.-11essrs.. T. B. Petersen. Sr, Bros.
have introduced a pleasant feature in the way
of a new Illustrated Catalogue, being accurate
portraits with biographical and critical notices
of Abe. principal Authors'whose, works they
pall* ln this Catalogue,is also included,
.what how; one of the redo* of ,literari WS-
te'ry; what is known aS g, The:Dickens Can-
troversy;” which excited so much interest:, two
years ago. The illustrations used in this little
work are a.particularly good lot—not new, of
caiirWbut full Of spirit and fidelity to that
Tit,Wy.of our age; the card-photograph.

• PHILADIMPUIA, December 19,1869.
MESSRS.FAILREL,gHKRING dC CO„

No,629 Chestnut street.
Grorrtarstala: The two rierring% Patent Champion

Bares purchased of you by the Comntercial Exchange
and Chamber of Commerceabout eightmonths agowore

the conflagrationof the Chamberof Commerce Build•
'on the7th inst. Upon, opening them wo fomul the

booksendpapers in a perfect state of pteserration.t, iVo
can, therefore, readily.testify to the Fire-proof qualities
of, the Deiring Patent Wee.

J. IL ItIICUENED.,
President Commercial 'Exchange

SAMUEL L. WARD,
Treasurer Obamber ofCommerce

PITILADELPIIIA, 12 mouths 1869
FARtere;HYgREING gt CO

POCKET BOOKS, SW Yoli are'respectfully informed that the Safe purchased
of. you,several years back was in Room No. 12, Com-
mercial Exchange, at the time of the Are on the 7th inst.
Itwag opened without difficulty on the followingday,
and the money, checks and papers' found to he dry and
'perfect. The books ;were also in as good state of pre-
servation as before the occurrence of the fix°, exceptone
or two being slightly dampened by steam, but in these
the writing and fig-ores were -not at all defaced,and the
safehas given entire satisfaction.

ELITIC ROBERTS,
tic Petroleum Storage Co.

wow -
DIRECTORS:

THOMAS ROBINS,
LEWIS R. ASHHURST,
J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER,
It. P. McCULLA.GII,
EDWIN M. LEWIS,
JAMES L. CLAGHORN,
BENJAMIN B. COMEGYS,
AUGUSTUS HEATON,
F. RATCHFORD STARR,
DANIEL-HADDOCK, ;ht.,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND,
JOHN D. TAYLOR,
HON. WM..A. PORTER.

Secretary of the

MESSRS. FARRELOIERRING as co
Gt:ITLEMEIV : The Safewhich we pnrchased from von

last Spring was in the late fire lir the Chaniher of Com-
merce Building, and although it was submitted to the
severest test of any in tho building, we take pleasure in
informingyou that it was opened tho next day withease.
and papers, books, &c., that it contained, wore found to
be in perfect condition.

Bespectfally,

OFFICERS:
President,

LEWIS R. ASHHURST.
Vice-President,

J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.
Secretary and 'Treasurer,
ROBERT P. NtcOULLAGH.

Solicitor,
RICHARD L ASHHURST.,

to th st§

WARDEN, FREW et CO.,
0111ce, In Walnut Street:3

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from tire now known. HER-
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, com-
bining hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Franklinite, or SPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an extent heretofore
unknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.
SECURITY AGIINST LOSS Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251

Broadway, corner Murray St., N. Y.
BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT. Herring & Co., Chicago.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans,
delft flat

IN THNIR

New Fire and Burglar-Proof Building,
PRINTING.

Nos. 329 and 331 ChestnutStreet

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE) TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Capital, • $1,000,000

DIRECTORS
N.B. Browne, Edward W. Clark,
ClarenceB. Clark, I Alexander Henry,
John Welsh, Stephen A. Caldwell,

Charlesldaoaleater,enry C. GibGeso n.orge F. Tyler,
H

Preeident—N. B. BROWNE.
Vice Presidekt—CLAßENCE H. CLARK.
Secretary and Treasurer—ROßEßT PATTERSON.
Assistant Secretary—JAMES W. HAZLEHIIRST.
. The Company have provided, in their newBuilding

and Vaults, absolutesecurityagainst loss by FIRE,
BURGLARY or ACCIDENT, and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLES ONDE

POSIT, UNDER GUARANTEE.
Upon the followingrates for one year or less period t

Goverment .and all other Coupon Se-
cnritiee, .or those transferable by de-
livery $1 00per $l,OOO

Government and all other Securities
registered and negotiable only by in-
dorsement 50 per 1Gold Coin or Bullion. $1 25 per 1

1,000
000

Silver Coin orBullion $2 00 per IMO
Oliver or Gold Plateunderseal, on own- .

er's estimate of value, and rate subject
to adjustment forbulk $1 00 per $lOO

Jewelryt Diamonds, ttc S, 2 60 per SIDOO
Deeds, Mortgages and Valuable Papere generally, when

of no fixed value, $1 a year each; or according to bulk.
These latter, when deposited in 1 ln boxes, are charged

according to bulk, upon a basis of Di feet cubic capa-
city, $lOa year.

Coupons and interest will be collected when desired, and
remitted to the owners, for onoper cent.

The Company offer for RENT, the lessee exclusively
holding the key,

SAFES INSIDE THE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
At rates varying from $l5 to $75 each per annum, ac-

-.cording tosize.

Depoeite of mo»oy reCeived, ivliteh interest will be
allowed :-3 per emit. on Call depeoite, payable by

Cheek at eight, and 4 per edit,. on Time de•
posits, payable ou ten days' notice.

travelere.Lettereof CiediftfuEurornished, available in a
parts ope.

This Company is leoantliorized to act as Executors,
Administrators and. uardians, to receive and execute
Trusts of every description from the Courts, corpora-
tions or individuals. N. B. BBOWNEiPresident.
KOMERT • PATTERSON, •

Secretary and Treasurer
no24•w th t
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GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE
•

„ .

HOOP SKIRTS-AND CORSETS,
Commenolng -Saturday, Deoembei 4, • •

And will be continuo(' until January 1, 1870, with prices
marked down to and below the wholesale gold prices,
affording an opportunity for unprecedented bargains in
first-class JIOOP-SKIRTS end CIONSNTS for the time
abore•stated ONLY.

18,000 Hoop Skirts for Ladies. Misses and Childrenin
400 varieties of styles,size, quality and prices, from 150.
to $2, many of them marked down to less than one third
price.. . .

Over 10,606 Corsets, including kindhind Priees,SOch
as Thomson '4l 4104e"fittingCorsets; intive grades; Jas.
Beckel's Superior French Voven, in all . qualities; R.

four varlet ielt: Mrs. Moody's Patent Self.ad-
tustlng,:suPPorting Corsets; Madam Voy's Corset and
kirt Supporters; Superior Hand-made aorsets, in all

grades, IS Children's, kc. Together with ourown
make of Corsets, in great,varioty. . •
All of which will ho

MARRED., BOWS, TO- :PANIC. PRICES.
Call early, while the stock remains unbroken, as there

canbe no d.uplkateu at the prices.,
•,• -

At 1.1,1.5 Chestnut, Street;

dps m f 3mi WM. T. HOPICINB.
NEW-PUBLICATIONh.

QIINDAY-SUIIOOLS DESIRING 'tilt
beet Publications, send to J. C. GAItItIGUE,B do

CO., at 0108. 8. Emporium, N0.608 Arch Ht., Phila.

American Sunday-School IJnion's

PERIODICALS,
REV. RICHARD NEV./I'OS, D. D., EDITOR

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD,
for Sunday ,school Teachers, Bible classes, Parente, and
all interested in thereligious training of the young.

The volume for 1970 will contain a new coureie of Ser-
mons for Children, newtse Editor,' on " NATURE'S
WONDERS,' and' a erle• LeK9Oll5 onthe "LI FE
OF CHRIST," with notes and lilustrutions.
It will also, during tile year, contain Editorial Cor-

respondence frol2ll abroad.
It lit published monthly, 16 pages quarto, at the low

rate of
FIFTY CE TN PEA ANNUM

THECHILD'S WORLD,
. ,a beautifully illustrated paper for children and youth,

published twice a month, at the low rote or 24 cents
enDY.,Per annum, when on copies or more are sent to
Oneaddress ; and it can he bad monthly, complete as
thus issued, at (MO half the above rates. Postage, in all
cases, payable at the ottire where receive-4.

This paper also will contain letters to the children
from the Editor while abroad:

NW" Catalogues of the Srociety's publications, and.eam-
pie copies of Its periodicals, furnishedgratuiWualy, on
application at the Depository of the

AMERICAN SUNDAY. SCHOOL UNION,
1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

al s to th tfel

ZELL'S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

17.7,:ragl9 South Sixth Street.ncaws
HILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the Now

ork Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;

How to Live and what to Live for; Youth, Maturity and
OldAge; Manhood generally reviewed', the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Dinea.es accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered,&c., &a.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for.
warded, post paid,on recApt of25 cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr. Southeast corner ofFifth andsaltiutstreeta.Philadelphia. hi

DRUGS.

DRUGGISTS, WILL FIND A LARGE
etockofAllen'n filtldicinal Extracts and Oil Almonds,

Had. Ebel. Opt., CitricAcid, Coxe's Sparkling Gelatin,
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. kr.. plat landed from bark
Hoffnn. from London. ROBERT SHOEnAKED
CO., Wholesale Druggists. N. E. corner Fourth and
Race streets.

151 UGGISTS' (3 RAD (7-
ates, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brusher Mirror.,

Tweezers Puff Doies,Horn Scoops, Surgical Instru.
Monts Tillages, Hard and Soft Rubber Gr,odtis 'Vial
Cabral' Glans and Idetal Syringes, dc. all " First
Hands" prices. SNOWDEN iIBROTLIER,

apb'tf 23 South Eighth street.
SOA3CGENUINEAND VERY

euperior--As)boxes just landed from bark Idea, and
for sale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importing
Dr gsnsts. N. E. corner Fourthand Harestreets.

FINANCAL.

SAVING FUND,
UN!) SOed

ner WALNUT rind TENTIf
nary 2; 1817. Open for De-.

between tho.hours of 9 A. ill.
y and Thur9day afternoong

t 5 per cent. per annum front

WILL Nev ESTERN. S.
ETY.-011lee'S W min

Streets. Incorporated Fair
posits and PO yments Daily ,
and 2 P. M., and on Id maim
from It to 7 o'clock. Interest
January 3.1570.

President—JOYlN WlANAt
Chariot Humphreys,
SamuelV. DI erriek,
Wlll4Oll \V . Keen, .
Peter I,V Wilkinson,
R. 'Rundle Smith,
A. J. Lmis,
Itobert Toland,
joule jtakiir,
John AstihuratiPreilli Fraley,
P. B. Cummins,
Joe. S. Lewis,.

WM. B.
$7-SPF.CTAI, DEPOSITS It

ND.
GERS. •

John C. Creasdn,
John C. Davin,
Joneph B. Townsend,

J D.,,
Apeob P. Jonen,'
'Wm. Mr. Tilghman,
Meilen Wheeler,
Sanudern Lewin,
John E. Cope,
Henry L. (law,
lienry Winner.. .
John Welnh.

ROGEDS, Jn., Trenenrer.
.IC(ETVED. jal-H,m,wlmrp§

AYOUNG- LADY WHO HAS HA
experience in touching, wiithes a poaition as tlo

vernees, for savant horn's, daily. Can teach 'French i
(Welted. Addreem, `e 0. W.," Office ElvzsiNo BULGE
lush iartw wit*

REMOVAL.

SQ T. BEALE, 31. D. & SON, DENTISTS
. Imre removed to 1110 GirardROM. 0022 am'

BUSINESS CARDS.

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, in

a neat etyle of

PRINTING
la now ready and may be had

NOTHING,

which is as near as possible the rates
at which work generally is done

A. C. BRYSON & CO•,
Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 _ CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

/WE FINE ARTS

Established 17'05.

A. S. ROBINSON'
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful ChromOS,

ENGRAZIIGS,ANIE!Looking-Glass,Porg.iiit P
ki n

Ac dt luoNr feTINGS,
Frames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Fifth Door above the Coutineutal,

- PHILADELPHIA..
CORSET.

FINANCIAL.
=EI

SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST
IN GOLD.

Payable May and. November, in New York
and London,

Free 0f,14-overnment. Tax.

FIRST',IIIDETG&GE, CONVERTIBLE
9INKING FUND BONDS AT 95,

ISSUED BY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Mime-
sots, Railroad Company.

Yfeltling about 10 per cent. currorMy ; principal fifty
yenta to run, payable ill gold. Secured by the railread,
brauelles, depot grounda, rolling stock, equipment and

These bonds aro only loaned upon each section, of the
road sofoot an tho name Is completed and in enccenoful
operation. Two and a half milfions Of dollars harebuen
expended on this road. Eighty-three miles:, aro nearly
completed and eanipped,and already show large earn-
Inge, and the remainder of the lino is rapidly progressing
In construction,

This Loan has been selected by oar firm after a thor•
ough and careful investigation, consequently we have
no hesitation in recommending it to our friends as a
perfectly safe, profitable and first-class security. Our
opinion is fully conflruitxl by the following strong letter
from the experience(' and eminently successful ma
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
PirststnasT's Orriet, .4May 11, 559. 1,

Mesera. IfENItV CLEWS A. C0.,32 Wall street.
Gaidemenr In answer to your rojnest of the 7th nit.,

for our opinion as to the condition awl prospects of the
Durlington, CedarRapids and Minnesota Railway, the
character of the country through which it patimes,,and
the probable success ofthe enterprise, we would state,
that before aceepting the trust imposed upon us by the
First Mortgage Moods of this Company. we had fully
satisfied ourselves as to the practicability of the enter-
prise.
. The Road starts at one of th" most flourishing chic•)
on the Northern 31istamippi riser. and runs in a North-
westerly direction up the great rich Cedar Valley, con-
necting nt prominentpoint ,t along the line with ail dif-
ferent Railroads, now in active operation,' nearly all of
which must be, more or less, tributary or feeders to this
Road.

This enterprise is &stifled tobecotrio,inconnectlnn
with others now in operation or being constructed, one
of the great trunk lines (rout Lake Superior, via St.
Paul, epiar Rapids and Burlington, to St. Louts,
and to the Bast, over the Toledo, Peoria, and Warsaw,
and the Pennirylvanialtailroiels. which we present, '

But aside from this, the populous coutlition of the
country along the line of0114 road, its great productive-
1114q1 and wealth, give truilicient gearatity of a good
local business, which, bar any road, is thebest reliance
or success.

• Adreed Andes of•the Droperlty and wealth, of the
country ,through which this road passes may to
found in the ftu•t tliat' the CoMpatly report UT4I a mil-
lion and a quarter dollars subscribed and expo:lnlet,
by Individuals residing along the Übe. in pushing

on one hundred and sixty: miles of the work, and it
also a strong proof of the local opuiarity and necessit
for the road.

Yoursrespectfully,
•

J. EDGAR THOMSON, •
Preside-Tit of the 11.11. Co. . Trustees.

CHARLES L. FROST.
Pren't Toledo, Peoria & Waream IL It. Co

As an evidence of the resources and Immense traffic of
the section of country through which this road rung
we present the following orr:cIAL STATEMENT OF TUC.
fURPLCA AGRICULTURAL FII4DUCT4 MIFFED YROSI THE
STATE or lows by the Manta railroads therein,
d uring the ycar ending April 3t./, PM, just issued Ly tho

pereton of 'State:
Number ofh0r01ea.....—..—..
Nurob,r of cattle
Number of bog*. ........

Number of b 11.411
Prt,gsrti boge,Jbe
Lard a od pork, Ma—

1.67.3
,V. ,7

..... 51.1.357
52,713w,,13A19,ra

1,V2 .579
Wool, lio4 21356,154
Wheat, 9,199443
Corn, bu.bel,. 2,210,3.43
Othergrains, lbs.--............

.............

Other. grains, bushein...—..---.. • 1Avi,917
Other Berk nli oral produete.lba 2714.0].7 ,j7
Flour, and other agricultural vnel octet, DI. 324,7u3
Animal products not otherwise spec]

The preceding official statement is mode up almost ex-
clusive]) of the shiymenta Eastward. and does not in-
clude the amount of Produce shipped Eastward from
Dubuqueor McGregor; which would swell the totals
materially. If the shipments Westward by the railroads
were shim, they would swell immensely this surprising
exhibit of surplus' products.
Tills ROAD ALSO RUNS TITROUGII THE RICK

AND GROWING. STATE OF MINNESOTA. Refer-
ence to the map bf the United States will show that
TIIIS ROAD PASSES THROUGIf THE MOST EN-
TERPRISING AND GROWING PORTION OF THE
WEST, AND FORMS ONE OF THE GREAT TRUNK
LINES IN DIRECT COMIdUNICATION WITII
NEW YORK, CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS, being to Om
latter city 4.0 miles nearer from Northern lowa, and all
portions of the State of Minnesota, than by any other

road now built or projected, and also the nearest route
from Central at.d Southern lowa.

This romi is required by the wattle of that section
where a large and increasing traffic la waiting for it, and
needs railroad communication. THE BUYER OF
THESE BONDS IS THEREFORE GUARAN-
TEED BY A GREAT BUSINESS ALREADY IN
.EXISTENCE, AND HAS NOT TO RUN ANY OF
THE CONTINGENCIES WHICH- ALWA IS-AT-
TEND UPON THE OPENING OF ROADS INTO
NEW AND UNSETTLED COUNTRY.

We offer these bonds for the present.at 95 and accrued
Interest. WE RECOMMEND THEM TO IN-
VESTORS AND OFFICERS OF FINANCIAL IN-
STITUTIONS, WHO DESIRE TO CHANGE'
THEIR HIGH-PRICED INVESTMENTS FORA
SECURITY 'WHICH PRESENTS EVERY ELE-
MENT OF SAFETY, AND AT THE SAME TIME
YIELDS A MUCH HIGHER RATE OF INTE-
REST.

Pamphlets and full particulars furnished by

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall Street,

Financial Agents of the Company,

BOWF4X & FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange;Philadelphia.

4 21triA

D. C. WHARTON SMITH ,& CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSOR§ TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO..
Every department ofBanking business shall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. 14,1mtations of Stocks,

Gold and Governments constantly- received from our

friendsvE. RANDOLPIL ,Sc CO., Nowitorlt,-by slur.

PRIVATE WIRE. •

BANKING 1101.1SE

jAYC• olKit&Cps
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST.THILAIYA

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNAIENT,SEEURITIESe,

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Full
Information given at our Office.

irrAzamAr1110 OVBIREAUT.

THE strike of the telegraph . operators air-
' ears to be abandoned.

J. WiLsort. SITAFFICIt, of Illinois, has been
confirmed as Governor of Utah. '

'rm American Bishops•oppose the declar.i-
tion of the dogma of infallibility.

LONDON merchants are discussing plans for
the safe storage of coat oils.

yr: buildings 'at Rochester,' Minnesota,were burned on Monday night, ,Loss, $75,000.
Ar Oslikosh,'WlS., yesterday Morning, the

Ihernionieter marked 16 degrees below zero,
and at St. Paul,:Minii., 25 below. ' •

L. M. Monitti.T, bad a large ►najority for
United states-Senator In the Maine ,Legisla-
lane yesterday.

TIIE Rhode Island House ofRepresentatives
yesterday ratified the Fifteenth Amendment.
..I.le senate adopted it in June last.

Picr,wirrs, Ky.; vas completely liernonsueu
by the storm of Saturday night, and two ply-
sont

A LAWYEA named. F. A. Wallace has' been
arrested in Cletelatid, charged with extensive

Tim' North Carolina Legislature yesterday
passed a resolution suspending the payment of
interest on the special tax bonds.

TitE West Virginia Legislature met. and or-
ganized yesterday. The Senate is largely Re-.
publican, while in the . louse there are 32 Re-
publicans to 24 Democrats.

A PROTEST against the authorization of
civil marriages in Spain is made by the
Bishops from that country attending the
acumeniical

IN the contzsted case of Van Wyck vs.
GreenA,, the Election Committee of the...UnitedStatesRouse of Representatives yesterday
agreed upon a report giving the seat to Van
Wyck.

Tim Grand Lodge of the Order Ilnalherith,
representing, the, Israelites of. i 3 Sloes,
adopted resolutions thankln,, President Grant
for his intercession in behalf of the persecuted
Israelites inRussia, and asking him to con-
tinue' his good offices in belialtor the perse-
cuted.

GENEIIAt. TEnnv having proposed to re-
move cmtain members of the Georgia Legis-
lature, who, he alleges, perjured themselves to
obtain their seats, .the President has advised
the general against their removal. This, it is
said, gives the control of the Legislature to
the Ilehel. element.:

OUI& WALIIIIINGTON LirTrza.
A Steamship Line to New York—New

Dry Dock---A Large Ship oa the Stocks
—llamittoa, the Painter.leottetpoOderice'd die PhiladelphiaEvesing Bulletin.[
W/LMINGTON, JAB. IK, 1870.—The Wit-

mingtOrt Steamship. Company, cintrtered at the
last session of the Legislature, has just or-
ganized by electing Charles Warner President,
E. T. Warner Vice President, and A. a
Warner Secretary. The number of stock-
holders isquite small, but it: has alarge Capital
and will immediately. purchase steamers for anoutside line between this city and New York..

The Harlan & Hollhippworth Conipany has
just commenced building a large dry dock to
enable them to repair a larger class of vessels
than it is Possible to haul out On a marine rail-
way. It will be 340 feet long, 93 feet wide at
the top and 4S at the bottom, and is designed
to accommodate the targest ocean steamers. It
is the first dry dock ever built. in
this city. and is a most important addition' to.the company's extensive works.

This company has just laid the keel for It
large iron steamship for the " Old Dominion
steamship Company." tier dimensions Will
be—length feet,beatu 40 feet, depth 23 feet
fi inches, making one .of the largest vesselsever built in a Wihniugtoa yard: Iler engine
will have a :70 inch.c) Wider with 11 feet stroke.
She is designed to ply between New York and
Richmond, touching at Norfolk. . But, though
thus intended for coastwise trade, she will be
in all respects a first-class ocean steamer, and
conld, if desired, be put ona line between New
"York and Liverpool. •

Middletown, down the Delaware railroad,
has just had a sensation. Six $2.0 counterfeit
notes on the Market National Bank of New
-York were pacsed on as many business men
there, last Tuesday, by W. C. Jump, a store-
keeper at Kenton (also a memberof the Legis-
lature), and a man named Patrick Mellon; a
saloon-keeper of Kenton. The character of
the notes was not' discovered until Thtirsday,
when Mellon was arrested, and Mr. Jump was
seen in Smyrna. The latter immediately re-
deemed the five itotes he had passed and as-
sisted Mellon to redeem the, ether.. Mr. Jump
said he had received the notes in getting a $lOO
bill changed inPhiladelphia, and that he passed
them in the way lie did, only making small
purchases with each, to obtain small change.
Mellon claimed to haVe received his at a faro
bank in Philadelphia. The explanation satis-
fied the, magistrate, and he declined to take
any further action-in the matter: The United
States ConimisSioner was then' notified, and
the parties implicated will have a hearing here,
before.Commissioner Iturnford,to,morroiy.

Mr. James Hamilton; one of your Philadel-
phia artists, has beetispending the winter in
Wilmington, a studio having been fitted upfor
bini at the residence of hisfriend, 11. L. Tat-
nail. He has been hard at work filling com-
missions from the numerous admirers of
AVOIks in this city. His engagements herobave
aggregated several thotisand dollars.

Proposed PostalReforms.
The following letter hasbeen received at the

Post-office Departinent
WASIIINGTON,3O,II. 15, 1870.-Hon. A J.

Creswell, Postirtaster-Generol : Sur The,
undersigned postmasters and special agents
having met at Washington by your invitation
for consultation in regard to the general good
of the postal service, respectfally submit the
following- recommendations , and suggestions :

.Beyistration ofLetters.—ist. That the regis-
tration fee on letters be reduced from fifteen to
six cents, and in addition to said fee the regu-
lar rate of postage as now fixed by law be con-
tinued: • 2d. That, at your .discretion,.. there'
be established agencies in the large cities for
the registration of letters. 3d. That it would.
be expedient to establish a torough • registra-
tion service between the large post-offices,
eitherby means of a combination lock or sealed
pouch, thus avoiding the giving of intermediate
receipts. 4th. We recommend the adoption
of a more secure envelope for transmitting
registered letters. ' •

Money Orders, etc.—First, that the fees for
money orders in amount not exceeding $lO,
be.reduced- .five cents...-. That in view of the
reduction of fees for registering. valuable let-
ters and money, and for transmitting money
by money orders, it is advisable for the de-
partment to urge the public to usethese means
of transmission, and especially that attention
be called to the ease with which lost or mis-
sent letters or packages, when registered, may
be traced; and also to the certainty and safety
of the money-order 'system, and discouraging, '
as, far as possible, the transmission of moneyand valuable papers by ordinary letters.

r Dead-Letter Qflice.—Thatat your discretionthere be located in the post-office of each large
city an agent or deputy of the dead-letter office,who, under the specific regulations of the de-partment, may open and properly dispose ofsuch held for postage as may come into saidoffice, request letters excepted.

Postaye.—L-That all unsealed circulars printed
on a single notc.or letter-sheet size of paper, allnewspapers. (weekly ekeepted), and periodicals
not exceeding four ounces in weight, dropped:'

into a flee' delivery 'office for &liver by
the office, or its carriers, he rated at one
centand prepaid:A*, stamp; periodiells
weighing over four: ,ounces at tw,O scuts
for each four :ounces or fraction thereof;
;that 'citithouf :Manuscripts intended for. pe-
riodicals, and 'all publications when: paSsing
b4wven the"..publisher and author, be rated.
Mdforni With ,book, manuscript: that during
the comingweek we will submit in writing,:to
fie. PoStmaster-GeneralOur • views upon the

feOsihility ofa reduction of postage upon neWs-
,paPer Matter When, , mailed by the pUblisher,
'provided the' same be prepaid by weight; in
ludic, at the office of Malting. publisheis being
allowed to transmit - specimen copies, and. to

„inclose their, posters, prospectuses and supple-
ments. We recommend' the postage on un-
sealed circulars, printed on letter or note-sheet
size paper, be fixed by law at one cent each,
prepaid by stamp, Whether intended for loCal
delivery or tbr transmission thrOfigh the mail;
that the department be' renluefted to tarnish
a one-cent stamped envelope for mailing cir-
culars.

Brows/ Enre/opes.—We respertfulfy recom-
mend the department to use every possible
means to. increase the use of stamped envelopes
with the writer's name endorsed or printed
thereon.

Leller-Carriers.—We are of opinion that the
present system of uniform compensation to
the carriers' service is inequitable, and we re-
commend a division ofthe letter carriers' of-
fices into three classes, to wit : First class to
consist of cities having a population of 100,000
and upwards; second class,. Cities -having a
population of 50,000 and upwards to, 100,000
third class,. cities having a population of 50,000 f Ior less. That. carriers appointed to cities of
the first class should be compensated at $BOO
when appointed, and at the expiration of six-
months' service should comPensited at,
$9OO, and at the expiration of the next
succeeding six months' service should be com-
pensated at $1,000; but carriers appointed to
duties of the second clogs shonld be compen-
sated at $7OO when anpointed, and at the expi-
ration of six months' service should be• eOlll--
pm:mated at SSOO, and at the expiration' of the
next succeeding six months' service should be.
Compensated at $9OO per annum. That tbe,
carriers appointed to cities of the second and
third class may be emplOyed at stations of the,suburbs of large cities on the recommendation
of the postmaster of said large city. We, sub-
mit that the result Of our experience justifies
the endorsement of the carrier sVatem as being
preferable to any existing'- service for general
mail delivery in the large cities.

That we recommend legislation providing_
that no letter-Carrier shalt be removed fretti
office, except upon specific, charges of misbe-
havior, incompetency, or iii bis= detectitin in
the violation of the postal laws. In our judg-
ment, it is advisable to use horse's in' connec-' .•

Lion with the free delivery service in the
suburbs and districts.

.MlO pork and Boston Post-offices:—Thatwe have carefully exami,ied the plans and
designs for the New York and Boston post-
offices, as submitted by the supervising archi-
tect, A. B. Mullett, and commend the same as
being thoroughly adapted to the wants of the
department in the reSpective cities,.and we feel
that the early completion of 'said buildings is
demanded by the exigencies of the postal ser-
vice.

Sfreet L'ette'r-BkreA.—That we'Conderinn the
street letter-box now furnished the department,
under the contract known as the• "Strong
patent," and we would respectfully recommend
the adoption of a street letter-box about one
and a half feet in length, six inches in depth,.
and twelve inches in width, with an opening'
at the top stifliciently large to receive magazines
and newspapers; the opening protected .from
the weather with a curved top, to carry off
Water, and a door in the side or front, with side
flanges. to take the matterfrom, and that hours
for collection be distinctly shown upon the
outside of the "box. Upon the request of •the
postmaster at any office the aforesaid described
box should be furnished with an aperture for
the reiteival of letters only.

Postage Shimps and Gum.—We have ;pre-
fully examined the specimens of the new series
of postage stamps, as submitted by the Third
Assistant Postmaster-General, and heartily
approve of the steps taken by the department
to provide this series, which, in our opinion, is
more in accordance with our national charac-
ter, and in better taste, than the stamp now in
use. We further recommend the special at-
tention of the department to the securinr, of a
safer and better article of gum for the new
stamp about to be adopted.

Bags.—That IL B. Lowry's improved
mail-bag fastening and loch, as submitted for
our exa-niination by the Secorftl Assistant
Postmaster-General, is regarded as no itn-
prominent upon the bag or -lock now in use.

Free deliefiv.—We have carefully examined
the existinr ,a resrulations,of the department.for
the.free delivery service, and hare indidaied
detail on the margin of the printed regulations
relating to .the same the Varioutitarige which

-COnitnissionor of City-Property and Commis-
,,stonersofHigfrivays;'.itid:arttlientizim.4the Itt#

Or to appoint supervisors; dectaCing: that
whenever any legal holiday occurs on Sunday,

onday shall be observed; , repealine!a I laws exempting real estate belong-
nig to churches, hall association's and other

/ okanizations from. taxation ; declaring the
.; Ppladelphia Senator's and members a commit-

tee to order the purchase of a site for the erec-
tiOn of a House or Correction ; making It un-
lON for any physician, apothecary or dealerin poisons to sell them without having them

!tied in conspicsiotis lettfr s,. as Well as the
a itidote for Soli - lidisonS prifit'ed 'upon the
'Libel, tinder a penalty of lay dollars, and im-.p.psonment ; making it a, miSdemeapor toiu-
jite.baggage, and ptinishing. the 3aitte_With.
ti e and imprisonment, and one'. creating a
commission to establish a House of Correction
-;viz.: Joseph B. iChandler, ,Jolin 'A, ,Miskey,
John Bobbins, Jr., William F. SMith John S.
Wilson, ;Joseph :13ollock; 'Robertif. Fonst,
Henry Marcus, John Stewart, Henry C.
Qs'ien. Vacancies to be filled by the Chief
Jnsticeof the Supreme Court. and Presidents
(-4 District Courts and Courts ,of Con:triton

•, Renorteaffor
BOSTON—Steamer Norman. Nickerson-10 bales goatskins Adler & Cummiegs; 10 dodry gds 'l' W & 9f Brown,97:pkge do 0 131,33er: 37 bills palmy' Butler & Carpenter:9ball N 'urn Brad & White; 16 es oil cloth G W Mahon;

35'do bolts Biddle Hardwitni Co; 11 bbls 10 CilflKg OilIC6Chrati, Bitumen & Co; 2.5 bide cranberries .1 Dodd; 24Pkgs dry ads ?airman & Co; 45 ca machines Grover A:Biker; 6 bidesrage J Hey & CO; 7 do Hey & Module; 10rbble oil .0 Howell; 30 ',VI hails Heaton & Beeck le; 12
1.•400 N 3.011441 Harvey & Ford; 30 Mils pails Janney kdrown; 13 bales rags lionworthy & Brookn; 31 cs dry gils
AR Little; 59 Oita do Wharton & Co; 13 hloisgluesw are IV ',tech; 4.1 bills paper J H Lougetret it; 35 Cadry gds T T Lea & Co; 11 do Leland, Allen A; listen; 101 libla oil Mcßeath & Co; 52 ca boobs and shoes Monroe,I Swung & Co: 13 bales yarn Newell & Co; 52 ea hats Par-ham, Lippincott & Co; 20 bills paper Percival d CMliu13pkge dry Os ISPArIVP Smith; 12 bales wool Ii Scull3.:13ru; 10 do Seal & Williams; 25 bids turnips J Wilkinsj ACo; 200 bbls fish Crowell & Nickerson; 61 doSchwartz & Go; 116 do Kennedy, Staire & Co; 52 do 45

do 72 bre do Atworel & Rank; 16;10 fresh J A Lee: 5Idi) W McWilliams; 13 do Geo F Fields; 13do .1 Broad; 5
do High's & Warner; 5 do .1 Allinghani: 9 do %V Oill; 5do Tmadman; 15 do TI Reeu;l4 do .r A Hopkins; 4 do E

, W Honialtdorf; sdo 13 Schofield; sdo J W Wroth & Co;
lUdruna doBe bxe do .1 Ballet & Co.fIYIL)IINGT'ON,•NC.—Schr S V W Simmons, Wil- •

301echelinigles; 4 'O5 21-Itteli dodo; 5500
24-inch cypress do 3127:,.,b, do do Patterson & Lippincott;MAO) ft cyreas boards wm C Lloyd.

SAVANNAH—Steamship Wyoming, Captain Teal—I half bin orange Bls Allen; Ihx (; Andre & Co; 1 bbl
brandy Bomberger & Elli tiger; 100 .ear wheels and 100Aisles Hush's Packet Lien; 10bales yarn S 'Soriano; 2glanewr Coulter. Jones & Co; 2 pkgs sundries LewisCheemr; I lot (onway &Co; 45 bales cotton 1U do yarn
Claehorn. Herring & Co; Ibo do Cochran, Armen & Co;1 la Mrs Dunlap; 53 CM xpti beer kegs Charles Engel; 1bbl orangesMrs Entitle; 1 bxdo T V. Ferry; 12 bales cot-,
tOrt II 51 (4elner: •rupty, (ibis9halfdoHobertGrAY, I141 oranues Tl' IIon iH; I bx Slue Hulloed; 33 bales yarn
Hei:Dy A 31evltt.; 1 IAg talon skies Jarden & Bro; 6balea
catton Jessup & 3Ioore; 100 do 1 1,61 oranges 1 bdx W LJanes: 1 copper fountain Chas Lippincott; 3 bundlesalloy els Lloyd. Supplee & IValten; 4 valves 4wheele Mor-

.! rte. TestierA Co; 21 empty bids 23 half (10 IV Heaney &
Cp; I bbl orange( 51ant: is Express; '.23 bales cotton 6 Milebeeswax )1111er & Bro; 11,b1 oranges .lira T A Newhall;217 bales cotton 4 bide fish order; 1 bale cotton 3du rags
IL Patterson A Co; 1 bx W H nichartkon ;DI halo' cottonEi+nrfolpl & Jenk ti; 76 pieces 1unitierA t 4 Simpson-A. Brit;20 Idols 2 1174 12 "Ada end lid b,is- iron E Samuel ; 60 tales
cotton Schaffer A' Son; 1 half htil oranges Truman &
Shaw; 6 !Ales hides Towland & Cowan; 1 bbl or.,ages11174 OW ,•Il Winter; 15 bales cotton HP V. A Sou; 15
do A W hifilindgSon. ',

LIVER Pool.—Bark Mexican. 3frArtliur-1 case ma-
chiral y Gill & Penteli; 215 tons pig iron SAW Welsh;cd indite John Muslin & Son; 22 cks terra alba '5l do rot-

' ten stone ItSeeger & Co; 70 aoganister B Frietion, SteelA CO;' 68 tea soda ash Yarnell A Trimble; 24 do Church-
man & Ce; 367 cks soda ash 130lan tin plates 27 bills oldrope 50 drums caustic orals order.•

ISOM BR Efti i—Drig Jas Cofill,Coffin-3o° tons guano
Moro Phillips.
RICHMOND AND NORFOLK—Steamer James S
eeto—l him leaf tobacco pkgs tobacco jit Sank

& Co; air pars! do Hoban R Taitt; lU do M W Woodward
A Co; 52 do Mel twills Duncan; 34 sacks peanuts N PWiltbank: 27 bales domestics Coffin & A Item us; 2 Mils
lead Tatham & Bro; I bales rags Jessup & Moore; 3
pigs steel 11 Eds•ton & srtni NJ do nidsi, SI, to Sharpleas;

Milo; yarn A SVhilldin & sons; I box J B Lippincott&
Co; 2 bxs N H ButLr & Co; le too. pig iron 9 packages
sundries W P Clyde & Co, X hide: ouercitron bark 2'lbales cotton Whittle f t pcs iron order.

CHARLESTON. SC.—Steatn.hip Prometheus, Gray-
-13 tea rice E A Stonier & Co; ati bids rosin E 11 Rowley;

ti's rite J J tl9 ntith & Bro; 3 lif tea do I basket 1 borObaman'm Express; tOblele Er 2 hf du W Massey et Co; 12
'inks clay R Seeger & Co: I bbl potatoes Chas Hogan;
ES bales cotton 19 do yarn 2 liblis brandy Claghorn, Her•
'Hog A Co; 130 do do do A Whilldin & Suns; 26 do doPrentice A FiGer;'4o du yard and thread Hay & Mc-Devitt; 37 do do A T Stewart & Cu; 1 bl,l whisky and
ennecy pligs iodic Lang A Beruh.-inter; 92 bales cotton
It Sf,Tlu,

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

ADM, FROM'. POE DATE.
Bellona Lonnon...New York Jan. 1
The Queen Liverpool...New York. Jan. 2:tarat hon Liverptiol...Nevr Y0rk...... ......... _Jail. 4
Nevada... Liverpool...New York_ ..............Jan. 5
C. of Brooklyn...Liverpool...New Y0rk...... ..... ....... Jan. 6
Santiago de Cuti.....llavre...New York. Jan. • 6
Nova Scotian_.-Liverpool...Portiaud . Jan. 6
Indta_.

....._____Glasgow—New York Jan. 6
Calabria_ Liverpool...New York _ Jan. 6Iloisatia_.. ...... ........Havre...New York .• Jae. 8
Cleopatra Vera Cruz...New York via H. ..... ran. 10
Ilafl.o .. ~..Sonthampton—New York Jan. 11
Palmyra: Liverpool...New York._ Jan. 11TO -DEPART. •

Union New YorkB....
.remen Jan.20Prometheus ...Philadelpliia...Charleston Jan. a)

Samaria_ New Y0rk.:.Liverp001.......-- ...... Jan.2)
Eagle New York...Havana Jan. %)

Alaska._ ... .. .... .New York...Aspinwall---_- ...... Jan.21Europa New York—Glasgow Jana
Pioneer Philadelnhia...Wilmington Jan. 22Wyoming Philadelphia...Savannah.. ' Jau. 22
The Queen New York...Liverpool Jan. 22
C. of Brooklyn-New York...Liverpool Jan. 2:-.4
Merrimack... New York...Rio Janeiro. dm Jan. 23City of Boston...New York...Liverpool via II Jan. 25
Roleatia New York_.llamburg-- Jan.2.5

- OF' TRADE..E. A. sounEn.
GEO. L. RUZBY, MONTULI COSMITTEE
GEO. N. TATHAM,

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JAN. 19.

SON Rums, 7 131 8 Bars. 4 471 RUM WASBR• 3 Z..S.we respectfully submit for your consideration.
Frmilcing Prirarge.--'-That we avail ,our-

selves of this occasion to express our approval
and earnest endorsement of the, Mints being
made_by the_PresidentandPostemaster-Generat
to secure the abolition ofthe franking,privilege,

P. H. JosEs, P. 31., New York
• IL 11. IliNcittAm, P. M., Philadelphia.

F. A. EASTIIURN, P. 31., Chicago.
W. L. ,Buirr, P. M., Boston.,.
A. W. DENN1,4024, P. •M.,
S. SMITH, of the New York Post-onice.,

ARRIVED YESTERDAY. . _ .

SteamerWyoniltig, Teal, TO haunt from Savannah,
,with cotton, kr. to Philadelphia and Southern Mail
;'SS Co. Passengers—A. Anderson. A Sandberg, Hem:Seller,'.l Robinson, L Holl, S Davis. P Vanderman, ssown-. Sniftlx,B Moore,John Tlynn.-W Wakeman,
Jae Barrett.

W. H. .11.614.0v0.r,P.31„ ludiathapoli;3'
•JAS. GA.yr,En, Special 'Agent,'Nevc 'York.

J. -W. Gas, Special Agent in charge of
carrier system.

Forty-First Congress.—Second Session.
The United States Senate, after the close of

our report yesterday, continued the discassion
of the Virginia bill, but no vote was taken.

In the House of Representatives Mr. Dawes
concluded his speech upon the League Island
bill, with a motion to lay the bill on the table.
Mr. Kelley replied to Mr.. Dawes, but beforehe had finished the morning hour expired and
the bill went over. The House then took up
Mi. Judd's apportionment bill, and speeches
were made by Mr. Paine in support of it and
by Messrs. Hoar and Willard in opposition.
Finally,'Mr. Scofield moved to refer the bill to
the CoMmittee of the Whole' on the State of
tlie----Union, and that motion was agreed.to.
Mr. Scofield offered a resolution calling on the
Secretary of State for -information as to the
disposition made of the six hundred thousand
dollars allowed for tig,s,rresions on American
commerce by japin.'• AdoPtect:
introduced bills for the erection of a post office
and other Government ,buildings in Brooklyn,.
and for the removal of the Brooklyn• Navy
Yard.- • Referred,- • -- • _

Pennvivan!a Legislature. •
The PennsylvaniaSenate held an evening

session for the special purpose of choosing a
committee to try the contested election ease of
Edward Scull, Republican, against HiramFindley, Democrat, froM the SotherSet District.
After the usual formalities, the following com-
mittee, consisting of three Democrats and. fourRepublicanS, were chosen, viz.: Lowry,
Randall, Linderman, Brooke, Osterhout,
Brown and Allen.

In the House of Representatives a great
number of bills were introduced and were re-
ferred to appropriate committees. Among
them were acts to open Fifteenth street from
Carpenter toReed; to, further define the rights
of real estate brokers; declaring their legal fees
to be due per cent. on .the gross value of
property sold' or exchanged, and ,quilioriiing
them to collect the amount upon signing arti-
cles of agreement; increasing the termsof the

INSURANCE.

• , FIRE ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA,'

Incorporated 41417014 27, 1820,Oirtoe---No. 84 North ,Fifth :Street
INSURE BUILDINGS, BOUSEBOLD ,Y_URBLZURIEAND AtERGLANDISE GENERALLY FROMLOSS BY VIAL •;• •

, • Amsetei J4nuary 1,1869,
'f 01.14005095 413113.

TRUSTIES:WilliamEL Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,Jo_bon Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
vinous°X. YOUriff, Robert Shoemaker,Joseph R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,Levi P. Coate, M. H..Dickinson,Samuel liparhawk, PetereWilliamson,WMWHAMILTONr.iLI.N,President,
• SAM EL SPARHAWK,Vice PresidentWM. T. BUTL Secretary.

- -

rriliE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUSTAND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
PISILADELPIIIA,Jan. 17,1870.

The following detailed statement of thr annetn be-
longing to this institation in published in accordancewith the sixth M'etloll of the Act ofAssembly of April 1,

Asa :

Blortgages,being thefirst lien on real estate
In the city' of Philadelphia. 114327,911 31Camden and Amboy Rath-Oa:1 nix per cent.mortgageLou b+ ;4' ma 100.000 00Lehigh Coal and igation fire! mortgagerailroad loan ' 10,00010

Philadelphia City nix percent. loan. free of '
taxes r4),000 00Philadelphia City warranta , 3,447 50litinsourt State el"( per cent. loans 75,000 00Chicago, Rock inland and Pacific Railroad
**even per cent. mortgage bundn. .! 10,000 00Vi'ilkenharre Coal and Iron Company fir*
mortgape eight net cent. bond*:

.Lehigh (..oal and Navigation Company con-
vertible gold loan

Timebilk, *wen red by collateraln
demand loans, see:trod by collateraln
Real 4 .etate. 32!)and 331 Chestnut street'Withrranita andKaren.--246,613141

_CllOl O,file',_
Cash inbank 120,4395 5)

3.000 00610,8.0 00
910.593

244,502 7
fi 2,643,0!6 At

N. B. BROWNE, President.ROBERT PA TTERSON Secretary and Trean. f jald 3t
QTATEMENT OF THE ASSETS EE-O longime to THE FIRE 'INSURANCE COMPANYOF THE COUNTY" OF PHILADELPHIA on the 3lstany of December, .140, published agreeably' to the act ofAssembly, to wit : •

House and lot No. 110 South Fourth street 621.501 49Ground rent of 8180 per annum 2,850 00Mortgages. first 124.786 00
StockofElmira and WillianisPert K. Co—., 550 410
other seen • 38,311 35
Interest moneys due. ""

, 2,795 29
Cash 3,115 25

Total 193 923jalB-3t4 BEN.; A 311 N F. Il OEC KLE Y Secrelwrf.
RELIANCE INSURANCE 00M.

PANY OF PHILADIMPRIAIIncorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.

OfficCANPo. TAL6/300,e,308 Walnuooo.t street.
IInsures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Hones,Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and enFurniture, Goode,Wares and Merchandise in town orcountry.LOSSS PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Invested in thefollowing Securities, viz.:First Mortgagee on City Property, well se-
cared... —.IMAM 00United States GovernmentLoans—...... 117,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per. Cent. Loans.--- 75,000 00

Pennsylvania 03,00,1,000 6 Per Cent 80,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage goo 00Camdenand AmboyRailroad Compan3os 6 Per •
Cent. Lean----- .... 8,030 00

Loans on Collaterala 500 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-gage Bonds—. 1,560 CIO
County Fire 'lnsurance Company's Stock-- 1,06000
Mechanics' Bank Stock--..... 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... /0,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Steak. 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock . . .... ..... 5A50 00
Cash in Eat& 12,258 32

$497,598 n
.-4145483/

Worthat Par..-...
Worth this date at market

DIRECTORS.Thoinas C. Hlll,l - Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Castner,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,

. H. L.. Carson, Isaac Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Sitar.
THOMAS O. HILL,President,

Wm. Curio, Secretary.
EVILADELPHIA, February

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Once, No.llo South Fourth street, below

Cheistnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-

delphia," Incorporated by theLegislatpre of Pennsylva-
nia in les%for indemnity against loss er damage by tire,
exclusively. 011A_IVItH, PERPETI3;aL.-_ _ _ _ .

jal•tnth is tt

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingentfund carefully, invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, sc., either per-
manently or fora limited time, against loss or damage
by lire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possibledespatch.
D/RE.CTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H.Miller,
HenryBudd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Menke, Mark Devine.CHAIM SJ. SUTTER, President.

HENRY BUDD. Vice President.
BENJAMIN F.HOECHLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

_

THE PENNSYLVA2NIA FIRE INSU-RANCE COMPANY.
—lnceorated Mb—CharterPerpetual.

No. MOWALNUT street, opposite Independence Elanare.This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against, loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture_,
Stocks ofGolkm, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of lose.

John DevereuxDthicrons.
Daniel Smith,Jr.,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Harlehurirt, Henry Lewis
Thamati Robins, J. GillinghardFell,

• Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, J.R., President.

WM.. G. CROWELL, Secretary. apla-tf

UNITED FIREMEN'S INStRANO2I
'COMPANY OF PRILADELPIIIA.

This Company takes7laks at the lowestratasconsistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE CITY OV PIIILADIL-
PHU.

Strainer James Green. Pace, front Richmond, via
Norfolk, with toils° , to W p ciriA. Co.

Bark Mexkiteiti BirtailoArtlinr,ss days.from Liverpool,
with mdse to Penrose, Massey t. Co. Night of Dec 25,
during heavy gale, lost overboard the first mate
McCloud.
.Itrig'Jas Coffin (Br),Colfill,froniSornbre.rn,vvith guano

to MoroPhillips-vessel toe C .Van Horn. .Lett at Sow-
brrro Jan 3. brigs J 1111204 Davis and Hatfield Bros, both
loading forPhiladelphia.,

Bchr J B Auitin,Davis, 5 days from Boston, with sugar
to Davis, McHeap,K,Co.

Scbr J T A 'burger. Coreon, 6 dy's from Boston, with'
noise to S Latlibury &. Co.

Schr .8 N' %V SiMmons, Williams, 4 days from Wil-
inington. NC. with lumber and shingles to Patterson 86Lippincott—vessel to S Lathbury & Co. •

Schr A H Edwards, Bartlett, 7 days from StLyndoll's
Sound, with phosphate to captain. •
.Bchr Emma K Graham, Smith, 5 days from Boston,

with mdse to S Lttthbury & Co. "

SohoAurora, ,Artis.• 1 day from 3rederic:l.llcl. with
grain to James L Bewley & Co.

, Schr Vandalic, Campbell, I d.iy fro m Leip,m, Del .
grain to Joe E Palmer.

BBLOW.
'Brig Natal 8, front Pernambuco, and one bark, name

unknown
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

SteamerJ S Shriver.ller. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Bork Forsozet (Nom), Smith, Havana, L Westergaord

WENT TO OM. _.

OFFICE—No.723Arcb street, Fourth National Bank
Building, DIRECTORS

Thonias J. Martin, Henryyir . Brenner,
John,Dirat, , Aibertua King,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry 130mm,
James )Tongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, John Shall foes,
James Januar, , Jll.nlihenkolitiin,Alexander T. 'Dickgon,
Albert o.BohertBL P.haw Yitzuati;lok, ,

James F.Dilln.. . . . . .

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
^ WM. A. RoLut. Treas. WM. H. FAGEN. SOO'lr.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia,—Office, No. 24 Myth Fifth

street, near Marketstreet.,
Incorporated by the Legislature of PennsYlvania.

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,00u. Make
insurance against Less or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods' and Mar
chandise, onfavorable terms.C/BECTOBS.
Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer
Israel Peterson, FroderiEk Ladner
John R. Belederlin , Adam J. Glass,
Heury,,Troomner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Sehandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. F rick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON,Vice President.

MPUP Z. COLEMAN. Secretary and Treasurer.

- .

' Ship Itsfonilo,',for Antwerp; ham ?glary Loworison,
fot do, schra T Sinnickson,for Cailiarient Julia A Berk-
ley. for Norfolk; all from Philadelphia, Went to sea 18th
hist; also, brig Josie A Devereaux, from Boston for
Charlestcm; sohrs Jae L Maley, from NeW Bedford for
Satannah; Elllo Brown, for Savannah;. .1 Kenyon, for
Boston. •

MEMORANDA
' Ship Black Hawk, Crowed, cleared at New York yes-

terday tor San Francisco,
Steamer George Washington, Gager, at New Orleans

yesterday from New York.
Steamer Tillie, Partridge, cleared at Galveston 10th

inst. for New York.
Steamer Palmyra( Br), Chesnays, at Glasgow pith lust

froinNeW York..
Bark Stanley Castle (Br), McDougall, from 'Shanghai)

Gth Sept. with tea, at New York yesterday.
Brig John Shay, Nickerson, from. V alencia 12th Nov.

via,Gibridtar 12thult.,at New. 'York yesterday_
_

Brig Owens sailed from Rio Janeiro 27th
Nov for Baltimore.

Brig Herman, Patterson,. from Rip Janeiro27th Noy.
at New York yesterday, with coffee: "

&Mr Archer Reeves, Ireland, henceat Cardenas 7f
instant.

Schr Chas A Jones, Griffin, from Darien, Ga. for this
port, was spoken 15th inst. lot 3550, lon 74 27,

from NewOrl
B Clayton, Clayton, at Galveston 10th instant

eans,
SchrDavid Vault, Lord, cleared at Now York Yester-

day for Galreston.
&Mr Diary E Amman,Lavender, from Inagua 23d tilt.

via Nassau sth inst. at New York yesterday. •

BIARrNE 'MISCELLANY

A NTHRACITE INSURANVE COM.
PANF.—OHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, Ao.3IIWALNUT Street, aboveThird, Philada.
Will insure against Loss or,Damage by Fire on Build-

Inge, either perpetu:ll.l' orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insnrance on Vessels, Oargoee and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.William I:taer, Lewis Andenried,
Win. M. -Baird, John Ketcham,
John It. Blaehiston, J. E.Baum,
William F. Dean, • John B.Re_yl,
Peter Sieger, . Samuel 11. Rothermel.

ILLIAM ~SHE it, President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

Wat. ail.liairrn.Secretarr. ia22 to thaif

Bark Ella Moore, cleared on Monday by C 0 Van
Born, for Antwerp, with 125,072 gallons refined oil. The
portunieso brig Fortuna cleared baino day by Jose de
Bessa Guimaraes, for Oporto, takes out 44,500 gallons
refined petroleum,' valued at $13,330. The Fortuna
takes out the first cargo from this port, delivered under
the rule recently adopted by the trade, to sell potrohlura
byAreight.

MERMAN FIRE INSURANCE COW.
zit.PANT, incorporate,' 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT etrtet, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large pail-dp Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in Bound and available Securities, continuo to
Insure on dwellings,. gores, furniture, merchandise.,
veeeele in port, and their cargoes,and other pereonad
property. Mileages liberally and Promptly adjusted.

B. ?ALIAS, DIBECTOBS.Thomas lildmund 4. Dutilh,
JohnWelsh., Charles W. Ponitney,
Patrick BradY, Israel Morrie,
John T.Lewis, JohnP. Wetherill,

William V. Paul.
THOMAS B. MAWS, President.

LT 0: Onawrionn.&craters.

-VANE INSITRANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET. _

INCORPORATED P. ()DARTER PERPETUA.Ii.
CAPITAL, 8200,000.

FIRE INSURANOR EXULUSIVELY.
InsuresAgainst Loss or Din:cage byFire, either by Pox-

petual or Tomporau Poliqes.
DIIO.7sVPOIts.

CharlesSiebardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. 11. Ithsv.'ll, Johu .Hester. Jr.,
W 'Want t. Soyfort, Edward B. Orne„
John F.Nrollh, CharlesStokes.
Nathan Dillon. John W. Evormen. •
George A. Weal. Mordecai Buzby ,•()GABLES WHABDSON.Preeldent.WM.II, BILAwN,YIoo-Presidont.
WILLLAME3 I.BLABOBABD.Sooreters. 0x.4 tt

DENTISTRY.
80 YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.

..,41 1110
•, • —Pr. 111.NE,Vo.219. Vine stroot, below, Third,11

inßertli the han4omest Tooth in the nity,at prices
to snit Mi. Tooth Pinged, ToothRopairod, Exchanged,
orEentodalloAto enit. Qtaa.artti Ether. No,naln in ex-
tracting. 0111co pouts, Bto6 661.5.0,1a,nba

THE DAILY, gypNlmi BULLETIN--pgILADELrHIA,IVrEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19,1870.

~~~

'INSURANCE.

T& Liverpool ;Lon
on Globe Ins. Co.

,Assets Golan, g 17,690 390'
in the •

United States 2,000,000'
Azt?y Receipts over Szo,oocr.oo
Ifireiniztins in 1868,

41;5,665Jc:75.00
• '

Losses in 186,8, ,(..33,662,44.5.00
NO. 6 Merchants' &Whinge,

Philadelphia.

JELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETYIN-6U-RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Logialsbre of Pennaylvania,
°Mee, S. E. corner of THIRD' find WALNUT streetsPhiladelphia.

MARINE INSURANCESOri Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the worldINLAND INSURANCESOtt goods by river, canal. lake and Innd carriage to allparts of the Union.FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally on Stores,Dwellings,Houses, dre.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANYNovember 1, Pgro.e200,000 United,States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties e216,000 00100,000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan (lawful money) 107,760 0060,000 United Slaws Six Per Cent.Loan, 1881 60,000 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six PerCent. Loan 213,950 00200,000 City of- Philadelphia . Six PerCent Loan (exempt from tax)...
.100,000 State of New Jersey Six PerCent. Loan,

, 1502,500 0020,000 Pennsylvaida Rai ,road FirstMortgage SixPer Cent.Bonds.., 19,450 0020,p0 Penntayivania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent?Ronde... 23,626 0026,000 'Western Pennsylvania' Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
{Pennsylvania Railroad guar-antee)

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan ' /6,000 007,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 4,270 0012,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com•
piny, 2r,0 shares stock, 14,000 005,000 North Pennsylvania, Railroad .
Company,100 shares stock.... ... . 8,900 00

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail .
Steamship Company, SO shares

600 00246,900 Loa stnsock on Bond- and Mortgage,
7,

first Hens on City Properties 248,900 00
e1,221,400 Par. Market value. 81,2E6,270 00Cost, $1,215,622 27.

Pleat Estate.. 56,000 00Nile Receivable for Insurance
made— ' 624700 75Balances due at Agencies—Pro-,

miums on Marine Policies. Ac-
. crued Interest and other debts

due the Company 66,097 95Stock, &rip, Sc.. of sundry Cor-
porations, $4,706. Estimatedvalue 2,740 20Cash in Bank 0168,316 83Cashin Drawer 972 26

200,925 00

20,000 00

169,291 14
41,852,10004

DIRECTOR&Thomas C. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,
John C.Davis, William G. Bouiton,Ednnind E. Sonde!, Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,James T;aquair, • Edward Lafourcado,Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,Henry C.Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,James C. Hand, • James B. N'Farland,William C. Ludwig, , • Joshua P.EgretJoseph H. Seal, Spencer BIWA-am,
Hugh Craig, .1. B. Semple; Pittsburg,

iJohn D. Taylor, ' A. B.Berger, i

George W. Bernadon, ID. T. Morgan, "

liWilliam C. miatoßindic, ~_

JOHN C
"HENRY LYLBURN, Seci
HENRY BALL, Assistant

.9 C. TIAND, President.
J. DAVIS, Vice President.
:retnry•
t Secretory.

LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.
THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANNUE, ANNUITY

AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—OFFICE, 408 CHESTNUT STREET.
ASSETS, $3,083,545 56, JANUARY 1,WMThe oldest Company of the kind but one in the State;

continuo to insure lives on the most reasonable termsand declare profitsto .the insured for the whole of life.Premiums paid yearly, half yearly, or quarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kinds, whether as Trustoas, As-signees, Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties of vrbichparticular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in anyevent liable for the Debts or Obligations
of the Company.

Charterperpetual. /
THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
SETH I. COSILY,Vice President.JOHN F. JAMES, Actuary.

WILLIAM 11. STORVER ASH' tActuary,
N. I.l.—Dr. S. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

street, attends every day at 1 0',..10ck precisely at the
office. ocf? Sm

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, M..

DAVIS CELEBRATED HAMS
Just Received.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

JLlaler In Fine Groceries,

Corner ,Eleventh and Vine Streets.
STEW- MESS- SHAD AND SPICED

Salmon, Tongues and Sounds, in prime order, just
received andfor sale at C OUSTY'S East End Grocery
No: 118 South Secondstreet, below Chestnutstreet,

PURE SPICES, GROUND AND WHOLE
--Pure English Mustard by the pound —ChoiceWhite Wino and Crab Apple Vinegar for piekling_instore, and for sale at COUSTI'S East End Grocery, 240.Ilktiouth beuond street, below Chestnut street.

-M-MEW GEEEN GINGER.-400 POUNDSof choice Green Ginger 1n store and for sale atCOUSTY'8 East End Grocery, No. 118 South. Secondstreet, below Chestnut street.
QOl7 P S.—T OM AT 0,. PEA, MOCK

Turtle and Jnllien Soups of Boston Club Manufac-
tureone of the finest articles for pic-nice and sailing
parties. For sale at COUBTY'S East End Grocery, No
116 South Second street, below Chestnut street.

HITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
—A choice article jolt received and for sale at

CSTY'S East End Grocery, .No.lpi SouthSecond147
street below Chestnut street.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Thesteady and increasing demand for these Wines, the
growth of a btate peculiarly adapted in soil, climate,
dic.,:kas induced the subscriber to give them special at-
tentton. It is well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
winollayor, bouquet and body equal to the beet foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly Itsown—the unani-mous opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The undersignod has accepted the Agency of the cola
hinted . .

" OAK HILL, VINEYARDS,'
of the township of St. Louie; and being in direct and
constant communication, is prepared to furnish to con-
sumers the product of these Vineyards, which can he
relied upon for strict purityact addition toother gualitie
already mentioned; I P. J. JORDAN,

220 Pear street

HEATERS ..ASD STOVES.

aTH 0 M SON' S LONDON KITOH-
ener, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
or public institutions, in twenty different sizes.
Also Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,

Portable Heaters, Low down Grates, Firoboard Stoves,
Bath • Boilers, Stow-hole Plates Broilers. Cooking
Stoves,etc., wholesale and retail 1;.; . the manufacturers,

SIIAR E & THOMSON,
no29m w I 6mi No. 209 North Second. street..

THOMAS S. DIXON sD SONS,
• Late Andrews & Dixon,

N0.13.2t CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,
.r ,oopposito United States Mint,

anufactu rs of
• • LOW DOWN,

PARLOR,
CHAFICEMBR,OF,

And other GRATES,
, For Anthracite, Bituminous emit Wood Fire;

All4O.
WARM-AIE FURNACES

For Warming Public and PrivateBuildings.
BEOLSTERS, VENTILATORS,

AND
°TIERNEY °APB,

000KING4IANGES, BATH BOILERS.
WHOLESALE and IitiTAIL:

CK.—FUIt~ BALL If3o TONS dr
VbalkAllos, I Apply. to WaßliWalfilAN 00.

_l/X nut droo

AUCTION SALES*

MTHOMAIS kaNA; AIItYI.ItoriKNI
L 8 0 1.1';'°4;r 1OC I.llng.141d,r EgI T/ITT."t.NW' Public sales At the Philadelphia E=obanse ellorfXIIESDAY.,at 12o'clock. ' ' ' ' 1i/br,Furniture sales at , the Auction Store VnaszTIII3II,BDAY.. ta•oarBalm, at Residences,recoive esiociaiattooiton

ON I,k i 11%47 "NNIINBOWNr.Jan. Le. at ca'rlack, el. guilt 1111FicOlaneetnun*OkilekIlillt"flOubely illnshute 1 works,standard Library BOolfsf. *o.,is flue bindings. , , • '

Saleat the 'Auctfon Booms, Nos. UP and 14/ ileht.hFourth street. •
13IIPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PLANMIRRORS,r FIREPROOF 'SAVES, BANDSOMVELVET, BRUSSELS AND OILIER CARPETdic

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Jan 20, at D o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by cata-logue, a large assortment ofSuperior Household Furnitore,coniprieing ,--Walnut .Parlor ,Satts, covered withpiney, reps and hair cloth; Walnut Chamber Suite,lino trench Plato Mirrors, superior rosewood 7 octavo-,Pianos, importer Walnut Bookcase, Walnut Ward'robes. Sideboards. Extension and Centre Tables„,Lounges, Arm CllOll4. Rat Stands, Etageres, superiorOffice Furniture. line Rah Distresses,' Feather BodesBolsters and Pillons. ChinaT, Ouse andPlated Ware,fine Engravings, R•gatelle able.• Cigar Pottiped,su.perior Fireproof Safe. made by, Ferrol di Herring OAR-consuming and Cooking'Stoves,Setting' Machines,handsome Velvet. Brussels and other Carpets. dic.
Sale No. Itlo2 Ulmer street. above Oxford, betweenTwelfth and Thirteenth streets.
FIXTURES AND TODIJS-OF A 'BRASS COOSMANUFACTORY,

To Close the 'Estate ofA itv.rt Pryer, deceased.ON FRIDAY MORNING.January21, et IDo'clock, the Fixtures ofaBrass CookManta etory. comprising three bathos, large. lot ofTools. Vises. Wort; Benches, Patterns, CoroBones, IronMoulding Flecks, &c.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE; • •

ESTATE OF JAMES B. LoNGAGRE, LATE OP•
TIIE U. S. IJINT, PHILA.VALUABLE COLLECTION OF COINS AND ME-DALS, AMERICAN- GOLD, SILVER,COPPER.AND NICKEL, PROOFS. AND RARE PATTERIT -

PIECES, UNITED STATES MEDALS, Re,&c:'ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.Jan.21, at 3 o'clock.
Catalogues three 'Jaye previous to sale. •Par The valuable Library and Collection of Rare

Engravings. Paintings. Re.. will bo sold early In Feb-ruary •

Sale at No. moi; Spruce street.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE BRUS-SELS, IMPIiIIIAL AND OTHER CARPETS,JriNaENGRAVINGS, Are. •
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Jan, 28. at 10 o'clock, at No. ROti Spruce street, aboveFifteenth street, by catalogue, the neat Humanoid Ftts-,nitn re, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture, WalnutEtagere, Walnut Oval Ventre Table, Mahogany DiningRoom Furniture, Mahogany Extension Table, Mahargaily Sideboard, tine French China Dinner and TenWare, GlllNFMare,Walnnt and Cottage ChamberFund"tore, fine Brussels, Imperial and Damask Venetian'Carpets, One Engravings, in Walnut frames; Cooking
-Utensils, &c.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning (Heal&

t jAMEB A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEERy
No. 422WALNUT otroPt.SALE OF TIOBSES.. COWS, PION WfIRTA.T, CORN,BAY. POTATOES, FARMING' IMPLEALE.NTS:&c.,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.January 25, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at _public sale,tinder nirection of the Court of COmmon 'leas, at theFerro of 'Wm. M. Patton, on the Red Lion ,Road; WestWaiteland TatvashiP.C:hester rottatir, Pewee:, 5 minuteltwalk from Whiteland Station, on the i enn'a Central R.It., and four miles from West Chester, the entire farm-ing. stock, km, including-4 horses, 18 Cows, II "Calves,
B1 ull, 27 Pigs, Mower and Reaper. Corn bheller. Har-rows, Plows, Carts, Ilarneps. MO bushels Wheat, 500bushels Vern, 200 bushels (oats 25 tons 11%y, about 'lOOO'bushels Potatoes, household b nrniture, &c.

' 'Betir Prrempram and TerteS cash.

THOMAS BIRCH 85 SON, AUCTION.
HEBB AND COMMLSBION MICHCHANTB.No.lllo CHESTNUT streetRear entrance No. 1107 Bensons street.Household Furniture of every description received on

Consignment.Bales of rtirnitnre at dwellings attended to on the maulreasonable terms/
SIIIA at No. le Chestnutstreet.NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-TURE,. ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES. MANTEL,AND PIER °LASSEN, BRUSSEES AND OTHERCARPETS, CHINA. GL 14.SSW ARE, STOVES, &c.ON .FRIDAY MORNING. •

At 9 o'clock, at the auction* More, No. 11I0Cheetnatstreet, will No sold, a largo aatiortmont •of Parsiture,
Canada, &c.

Pori iculars hereafter.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
COItIMISSION SALEs. ROQMS,

B SCOTT, in., Aurtioneer.
• 1117CHESTNUT street,

• Girard Row.Particular.attention -paid to ont-door aales at mode.
rata nom de29CONTRIBUTORS' SPECIAL SALE or OIL

PAINTINGS.
ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,January to and

At 73; o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery. 1117Chestnutet.,will be sold, without the least reserve, a number ofPaintings, sleg..ntly framed, embracing River' andMountain Views, Landscapes, Marines, ,tc. •
Also, on account of whom it may concern, abouttwenty Paintings. purchased nt a previous sale.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTION-BMA_la (Late with M. Thomas & Bons.) •
Store Nos. 48and 60 North SIXTHstreet .

SaloSoutheast corner Twentieth and Brown streets. •SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIER MIRROR, FINS
' TAPESTRY CARPETS.,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the southeast corner of Twent'oth andBrown troots, including auperh•r Walnut and HairUloth Parlor Suits. Walnut Chamber Stiff:French PlatoPier Mirror. flue Tapestry Parlor and Stair Carpotli
line Oil Cloths, China and 'Glassware, de:

T 4.. 11IcCI,ELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHESTNUT Street.%Fir Personal attention given to Sales of Household•

Furniture at Dwellings.
KO" Public Salesof Furniture at the Auction Room,.

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnursday.
ittz7" For narticulars see Ptillio Ledger.
Mir N. B.—A superior class of Furniture at Privata

Sale.
D. MOOT.P.. &

%Jo AUCTIONEERS* .No. OS MAREET street:
BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY 41.ADTHURSDAY.

BIINTING, DVRBOROW & CO.
Nos. 232and 234 MARKETstreet. c torin tat7ffilis IAa teSuccessors to JOHN B, MYERS 400. .

ARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEELLA1,11 (Lately Bateman for M. Thomas & Sons,)
UHESTNUT street. rear entrance from BMOC'

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTION/MILCASH AUCTION HOUSE,No. 230 HAB,WET streot. corner ofBank street.
L. ASHBRIDGE & AUC 10111

. EBBS. No. bos 111ABKETetreet.above Fifth.
BE PRINCIPAL MONEY Et3TABLIBI6Tment—S, R. cornerof SIXTH and OE streets.M

Money advanced on Merchandise generally7,Watchen 3Jewelry, Dian:thuds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on SUarticles ofvalue, for E4rlY lengthot time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATH SALL
Fine Gold II tin g Case, Double Bottom and Open FacetEnglien,. American and Stvide Patent Lever Watches;

Flue Gold Wanting Vase and Open Face Lepine Watches;Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing ease and Open Face English, American and SwimsPatent Lever and Lupine Watches; Double Cane EnglishQuartier and other NVatcheeLadiee' Fancy Watches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings;.Ear Binge; Stns,&c.; Fine • Gold Chains; XedalliontirBracelets:. ItalltPine; Breastpine; Finger Binge; Pencil Casella= OW-elry generally.

FOB SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Ghee&suitable for a Jeweller; coat $650.'Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Meet*not sttrnnto.

EDUCATION.

H. and
D. GREGORY, A. M.. CLASSICAL

EngllBll School, ti0,,1108 'Market ati jal7-lm'

°BERTH.LABBERTON'S BENELNARYfor
YOUNG LADIES

will be opened at 998 South Fifteenthstreet, on MOffDAY. January 11. /870. 0r...27w f m3rol

THE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY;
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, Pennsylvania.

Second Term opens February 3, 1870.
To enter half advanced, or in.the preparatory Cl anapply to HENRY COPPIIN, LL 0.
jal3 Int§ President.

rriliff COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, S. W.
1 corner of BROAD and WALNUT streets. has
peculiarfacilities for fitting pupilgfor the Freshman or
Sophomoreclass at ilarvard, Yale, Princeton, and theUniversity. of 'Pennsylvania. A nrst-class gymnasiumaffords ample opportunity fop physical oxorcuio, tindercompetent instructors.

nEgnits.NcEs
President Eliot, Harvard ; President Woolsey, Yale;

Provost SDlie', University of Pennsylvania ; Professor;
Cameron. Princeton ; lion. William Strong, lieu. Mem.
ton McMichael. Hen. Tiosatore Cuyler, Rev. Z.
Humphrey, D. D. Hon. William A. Porter, and the;patrons of theSchool generally.

For circulars, address
_R. CHASE and H. W. SCOTT,de2gt. ,th.s.tfs Prlnelpella

MUSICAL.

A.MERICAN CONSERVATORY:OF U.I.T.
:440.1024 W:UNLIT, and 5.53 NorthBROAWtreet.

—Second Half-Wintov TVTIII will begin 170.7. ;Popits
flay b,gia at any time, without inticctoriug with Iliobr
prOgrelo an studento. :. ~ ; : jatbwsit

BALLAD SINGING.
ji~lo~lm' T. BISHOP,

33 SouthNineteenth treet
E BISHOP,4E. GEOrC 1-TEAKEit OV USIC,. M

33 South Nilo:LE-011h stm:AS,WEE

JpNEY G. TR iNDER, 230FHES. OVRTtreet. Plano, Organ and Singing, in elasa OJT pri-
vate leeseue. 7 , th a-&u`
QlO. P. 40NDX1sTELLA, TEACHER (11'
).) Silsing. Private 'cations and datum. Besidetpa
See S. Thirteenth eirreet. an 2114.6

..MORTOAGES.'• •

$18:000ANI.) $15,000 WANTED, ON
Mortgage of leir*olaßa 0,0 Prolter,tY;

oentraAly sitauted, 7.. R, JONRs.
.titn3t," ' TOZ Walnut titruati •


